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beerbee
awarded one ofor 23 grantsgranatshts an
bouncednouncednouricidnouricid by afitfithee corporation for
public broadcastbroadcasbroaddasBroadcas t r

the grantgrant not to exceed s500
will be used to produce a 13 prpro0
gramseriesgram series AlaskaslasUs nanativetiveiceoipeopeo
pie A crossroad in TitihithehiTheamietmie thes
programsprogram wwill be prepared tat6to
statewidestate wide as well as nationnationaa

1

distributionn
the series will bepbe producedproduceroduce dbd

jim ludwig KUACsKUAC program di
ector and waw1willalfflf attempt to docidoc
ment important issues facingfacirii alam Z

rankan natives today asaswellwell asascaasicsi
ture the soundss0andsunds of nativena tive villagvilla
life and a culture in transitiotransitiontransitio
between the old and the new way

in makmakinging the annannouncementannouncemenannounce0dricemimenen
CPB pointed out that a total c
65 stations submittedsubmittsublitted 99 propospropo1propo
als in this first CPB recipients wewer

iselectedgrantsselectedseledto& graGrantsn is total 10067
under terms of the grant stbstjstj

tionseions are required to make
programs or series with regionalr6gi6ncafiaf
national audience interest availabavaiflkha

to nationalalanlatinnattionat educational radio fdf
possible distributiondistribution via tapetapei

the series to be produced t
KUAC will be researched ara
planned so as to include the vaiva
ous native groups eskimo inahindhihdiihde
and aleut that geographically re
resent alaska

in scope it will cover evereeveedevee
thing from legend to the futautufutu
for alaska s natives

at this particular time nr
sons ludwig when the 6eyes
the lower 48 are already
alaska because of the north slslo
oil discovery proposed settledsettlemesettlemsett leme
of the native land claims a
the national interest generated
by the recentrecentvisitvisit of US senatsena
edward kennedy and members
the indian education subcosubcsuba
mitteecittee I1 think our proposed rarac
series is very timely as well
socially significant if realized
can provide listenerslistencrshstenerswitrranfwith a m
meaningful and informative
sight into alaska s native peolipeopipeohlpeopl


